described as academic work with its own professional identity, knowledge, and contribution to academic freedom. An important argument in this article is the need to locate academic development in the academic tradition, rather than as a service to be provided by administrative staff. Two years later, Taylor (2005) described it in terms of institutional leadership. As a result of a changing practice, academic developers started to find themselves in leadership roles, often reporting to university management and involved in quality assurance exercises. The notion of being 'a developer' is problematized in this article by focusing on development of practice and organization rather than of individuals, thereby contributing to Harland and Staniforth's view of academic development as 'academic work'. This conceptualization of leadership includes many of the acknowledged features of an educational leader (Bolander Laksov & Tomson, 2017) , such as a clear vision of developmental needs, empowerment, effective communication, team building, and being able to see the bigger picture of higher education, while Taylor shows how the complex task of institutional leadership is an important role for academic development to carry out.
Such leadership requires scholarly engagement by academic developers with practice as well as theory. In an article published in IJAD in 2012, van Hattum-Janssen, Morgado, and Vieira raise the idea of academic development as educational inquiry. An inquiry-based approach aims to engage us in critical analyses of educational policies, practices, and beliefs, which will lead to transformation. This emancipatory approach to academic development is partly echoed in a more recent paper by Stensaker (2018) , where academic development is framed as cultural work. The article reflects on new challenges to academic development that arise as universities are increasingly organized according to a (more) managerial perspective, which compels us to place greater emphasis on collaborative approaches. From this perspective, efforts to negotiate between and interlink different, often isolated or detached groups and cultures within the university become an important way forward for academic development. In the current issue of IJAD, the idea of academic development as cultural work is echoed and made even more distinct by framing it as a process of turning challenges found across different practices at the university into opportunities.
Indeed, seeing academic development as cultural work, as Stensaker does, presents a significant challenge to our field: one that itself can become an opportunity. It requires that we think differently about our work: that we move away from traditional conceptions of academic development as 'tips and tricks', away from seeing it as a practice that conveys decontextualized 'best practices' and generic skills to academics. Instead, academic development takes on a brokering role that not only respects but honours diverse academic identities across disciplines and cultures. It thereby values not only product (outcomes) and process (experiences), but also critical praxis (rationale). In other words, academic development becomes more than 'encouraging academic colleagues to "constructively align their curriculum'" (Fyffe, 2018, p. 362) , but involves cultivating an idea of the university. This cultural turn is necessary in order not only to understand practice in context, but to bring to the fore its praxis dimension so as to 'help people develop their own judgement and make their own decisions about their teaching, research, and academic careers based on sound scholarly reasoning' (Fyffe, 2018, p. 364) . Academic development as cultural work means engaging with academics in relation to their full practice, the whole of the academic role, the whole institution, and the whole person (Sutherland, 2018, p. 261) . This idea challenges us to go beyond the formal learning opportunities of courses and workshops, so as to support academics in identifying their own challenges in their own academic environments, and turn these into opportunities for change and development.
This emphasis is apparent in the first article, by Roeland van der Rijst and his coauthors. They show that teachers prefer informal learning and experimentation rather than formal approaches to professional development. The article provides a description of learning paths focusing on motivation for educational innovation and, through the lens of Deci and Ryan's self-determination theory, shows that motivation is linked to autonomy, relatedness, and competence. The article explores how academics prefer to learn (about educational technology) and demonstrates that their 'learning paths' are chosen in authentic workplace contexts rather than through workshops and other forms of formal learning. An implication for academic development is hence to enable the development of arenas for collaboration between teachers and to collaborate with academics around, for example, course design and student assessments.
The next article, by Slade and colleagues, reports on a workshop to prevent contract cheating, which as they put it, 'presents an existential threat to university assessment integrity'. The article focuses on assessment and emphasizes the crucial importance of conversation, though within the more traditional context of a formal learning environment. Nevertheless, as highlighted above, even within the confines of a formal workshop, it is important to foster conversation so participants can exchange and discuss their (assessment) practices. Yet such a focus on discussion can bring its own challenges, especially when the thrust of the workshop is explicitly oriented towards changes in participants' practices. In the case of this workshop, Slade and her coauthors noticed the emotional response of the participants: 'Although the educators who attended the workshops were well aware of contract cheating, they were distressed by the idea of changing their assessment practice to combat the sophistication and unbounded nature of the contract cheating services'. This resulted in participants frequently straying away from the key thrust of the workshop, namely the need to ensure identity verification through assessment design. As a consequence, the academic developers, therefore, had to redesign the workshop in order to constrain 'participants' ability to avoid the discomfort in the design process'.
Muireann O'Keeffe argues for academic development to be more intentional about the digital development needs of higher education staff. In studying academics' participation in online communities through Twitter, her finding is that some of them remained peripheral to those communities. She explores why that may be the case and infers that lack of confidence and trust, a sense of vulnerability and risk, and lack of connectedness and belonging are significant factors that can negatively affect the potential of Twitter for informal learning. While Twitter can be a learning space, academics experience a fear of failure about not being able to edit tweets, and a fear of exposing perceived lack of knowledge in comparison to Twitter 'professionals': their self-perceived knowledge level hindered participation. What this suggests is that academic developers could assist by supporting not only the acquisition of relevant skills needed for participation, but also through fostering identity formation in online communities so as to build confidence in establishing digital identities in the service of professional learning about academic practice via social networks such as Twitter.
In her investigation of the use of 'professional dialogues' when assessing academic practice, Pilkington proposes a model that has the potential to maximize such dialogue as a tool for revealing learning, managing the assessment process, and enabling judgements in the context of continuing professional development for the purposes of accreditation. Pilkington focuses on dialogue as an assessment strategy for a pedagogical qualification, namely the fellowship scheme offered by the Higher Academy in the UK (now incorporated into a new organization known as Advance HE). The model can be helpful to academic developers in two ways: in supporting assessors who are to make use of dialogue in the case of pedagogical accreditation, and more broadly, in suggesting ways in which we can move beyond traditional modes of assessment. The possibility of bringing to the surface tensions between espoused and actual practices can productively result in cognitive dissonance through skilful questioning on the condition, however, that it does not turn the dialogue into an interview or interrogation. In fostering true dialogue between assessor and assessee, this approach can result in a rich and mutual professional learning experience for both parties.
Moving to another important notion of social networks, of the non-(or not necessarily) digital kind, Poole et al. build on previous work by especially Roxå and Mårtensson (2009) in order to examine with whom it is that academics have meaningful informal conversations about their teaching. More specifically, they consider the extent to which conversations take place with others who hold similar beliefs, and importantly, what value derives from such conversations. Their finding is that the vast majority of the participants in their study seek out conversational partners for significant discussion of teaching with those who hold similar views. They encourage us to foster environments where individuals engage in conversations with people who have different beliefs than their own. The suggestion is for academic developers to serve as hubs to connect people to one another and link networks, whether these are formal or informal, in order to introduce the diversity in beliefs that constitutes the precondition for growth. They recommend that we track academics' interests and approaches in order to connect them appropriately to one another, thereby strengthening their informal learning. Academic developers could design systems for this tracking in order to strengthen our role as brokers.
In their article, Kanuka and Smith consider perceptions of the content and employability value of credentialed teaching certificates. They sent a questionnaire to department heads and PhD students about the value of what is learned in formal courses on higher education in Canada. Though overall the findings demonstrate high levels of agreement between department heads and doctoral students, heads by and large assign less value to the courses than do PhDs. The differences are especially apparent around questions as to the relevance of pedagogical theory, with issues of authenticity and experience arising: 'A certificate is a plus but, in any decision, actual teaching experience and results such as student evaluations would be far more important-by at least a factor of ten', as one head puts it. Some heads did not see the value of a certificate, with one noting: 'I have worked in Australia, Canada, and Hong Kong. People with teaching certificates often consider [them to be] busy work. In my experience they were not better teachers'. Kanuka and Smith's study is valuable in helping to identify areas to which academic developers need to pay attention when we evidence the value of the work we do, and in particular in underscoring the need to connect formal programmes with informal, practice-based, experiential learning about teaching.
This issue ends with two shorter pieces in the form of a book review (Mueller) and a reflection on research (Mulya). Mueller's review emphasizes the potential of grading as an opportunity to receive feedback from students on practice, which can thereby result in enhancement, while Mulya's reflection is oriented towards mutual learning of students and faculty. He presents a theoretical consideration of the potential that inheres in faculty-student partnership to resist neoliberal discourses in the academy.
All of the articles in this issue deal with academic development within the context of rapid changes in higher education. Informal learning emerges as a key dimension of negotiating such change and the challenges that emerge from it, whether in relation to educational technologies and social media, contract cheating, assessment, the credentialing of professional development, or student-staff partnership. These challenges, as the articles demonstrate, can be turned into opportunities. And in sharing the processes of such transformation, the academic developers whose work is presented here contribute to the ongoing scholarly conversation that is the precondition for co-creating conditions for learning from one another. Johan Geertsema National University of Singapore, Singapore cdthead@nus.edu.sg http://orcid.org/0000-0001-6540-408X Klara Bolander Laksov Stockholm University, Sweden http://orcid.org/0000-0002-3345-3810
